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“CHBI8TIANUB MIHI NOMKN F BT, CaTHOLICOS VFItO COGNOMEN.”—“ ChBIBTIA* IB MT N AME, BUT CàTHOUO MT SUBNAME.”—St. Paciatl, 4th Century.

LONDON, ONTARIO, SATURDAY, DECEMBER 4. 1886. NO. 425.VOLUME 9.
Uirurtl AC NAZI [ CftN Jf, rfl populated slums of our large cities, 1 wife occupied 1 Was It that of Militant to
Jllvl> vLAO YY ILOvli Qfc- vw llight among the temple» of religion and her hiubaud iu his profession Î No ! but

ISA Ifenailaa fitrMi insiitutiona of learning and philanthropy ! simply such a position as millions of
* are more pressing needs • In every i other women fill—that of a housekeeper

y II j n i I r I L large city can be found a wave of pov- I and companion to the man of her choice.
ft (IK AMI hfinlS Him sners. erty, «religion, ignorance, and iminor- But whst an insult is here offered to GathlailUl) QIIU 001116 I UIIIIOIIUlBI that /bb<*a*d ’witb the c„. olio women and to the holy religion Ihi.

-------------  lainty and regularity of the ocean’s tide, man prufusfes to believe iu ! A sufficient
FI NE AND It bears on its impure and unhappy answer to this person is the great number
.... I CMC bosom the seeds of lawlessness and des of Prutr.tint men who are happily mar-wlEDIUM WOULLtnO titution; it oozes through the dark and . lied to Catholics. Owing to the respon.

A CDCTMAI TV foul-smelling tenements that blot out sible position which a mother occupies, it
M OrCV/InU IT. the habitations of the poor; it trickles does seem the height of lolly fur any

along the gutters and stains the little \ Catholic to wt-d » woman, the possible
children who play upon the street*; it j mother of bis cbildien, who will not aod
penetrates the public schools, lor one cinnot train his family iu the fail h which
scholar will contaminate many. It is a should be dtarer to him than life iw>elf.
foul stream that needs constant watch ; Such marriages are not dictated by 
ing and demand» constant disinfection, j earnest thought, sober reason and good 
To counteract it, it must be approached ; judgment, but by chance, impulse,passion, 
it cannot be damned up from afar off. pique and criminal negligt nee of the 
The tenements must be visited, the ! »dv ce and warning of the church, 
school houses must be purified, tint Truths are divine. They are essential 
streets and gutters must be denounced. , to man’s salvation, and nmn must rise to

Tne arch Infidel, Bob Ingersoll, has ! the highestappnc.aiion uf ihtm. Religion
quit blaspheming God. The tongue; must become a n. ceei'.y, nor cm the 
that would dethrone God has ceased to t'uths of our religion be shaped, dwarfed

or represeLt’d to suit every kind and con
dition of men. Oa the contrary, since 
they are divine, nitu must cciue out of 
tht mselves and by casting aside everything 
which Linders, adapt therm elves to the 
will of God. Iu our day we uufortuu 
ately s'.e iu many of the sectarian pulpits 
a certain tendency display td, which leads 
to the pervert ion of all truth by bringing 
religion down to the level of individuals. 
Their foibles, wenknetses and vanities are 
heeded and cor.S'dcia’ely respected. Their 
spiritual natures are no longer lifted up 
to the sublime heights of purn Citholic 
ity, but the Bible is interpret! d to fit each 
peculiar belief in turn, and the teuebii gs 
therein contained are construed to give 
opposite medr.ii gs. In ninny instances 

will go further and c *st a~ide every 
authority and acknowledge no law except 
their own inclination, and as often hap 
pens, be is the “popular preacher” who 
admits no theology, and whose “religion ’ 
is but the accommodation of his own 
reason to the time-serving spiiit of the 
age.

Mass, according to the time honored prac 
lice of out parents, is earnestly recom
mended. Let the services begin promptly, 
be devout and attractive, aud the faithful 
will not lad to attend iu large numbets.

In speaking of family devotions, we 
cannot refrain from recommending once 
more the pious practice so earnestly in
sisted on by our lloly Father—the recita
tion, namely, in the family circle, of the 
Holy Hot-ary. It is a powerful means of 
fostering love to Oar Blessed L td and 
His Vug n Mother ; it is an efficacious 
help to the preservation of Divine Faith. 
Tw i hundred )ears ago, when the la^t 
Catholic missionaries disappeared from 
Japan they left the Itosary ns a precious 
legacy to their sorrowing disciples, with 
the trust and conviction mat devotion to 
this compendium of the 
pel would keep alive attachment to 
the Chr s’ian religion. For two hun
dred j ears no Catholic priest was 
suffered to si-t foot in Japan, y t within 
our own memory, when our n.i sionarics 
weie a^ain permitted to penetrate to 
Naga-aki, they found eight thousand 
Christians anxious to meet them, end still 
reciln g the holy names < f Jesus ai d 
Mary iu the loving Hosieries of the R .s 
ary.

OBITUARY. A CURIOUS LEGEND*

Mbs Witgglv Vosllgttil.
Died, at Maidsiooe, on Nov. 4th, after 

a lingering illness, Maggie, second 
daughter of Daniel Costigan, E«q, aged 
twenty years. Tne death of this most 
estimable young lady 
native parish a v 
only can dispel. About a year ago she 
was stricken down iu her beauty and 
youth by diseate, and since that time 
she bore with all patience her intense 
suth ring, calmly, and with resignation 
to the will ot her Divine Master, await 
ing the end whicn she knew inevitably 
must come. The fond attentions ol a 
loving mother and a <b hi sister could 
not stay the tide of that beautiful life, 
which was slowly ebbing away. A true 
child ot the Catholic Cnurch, she viewed 

horrors of #.riui death with that 
Christian hope which lights the daik 
passage from this life to the next. At 
length the end came, when bidding fuie 
well to weeping kindred, the h lends of 
childhood and ot youth, who gathered 
around her, and tori died by the last 
rites of our Holy Church, she breathed
forth her pure sou), with that peace The night before Washington died dm 

As in the naturel order tbe atmosfhne which chamrlmsH, t he denth of the t.ue ing » three Mono, his colored body aer- 
i. n.nfi.d it time, even bv the tern wet <-hrlhll"n In life Miss Coatigau w*a all vmit came ruling down to the hunk loL tV spi.itual otde- the A'mighty, that was pure and good, gentle and kind ; of the Potomac, an.i alter being ferried 
besides the ordinary coure of His P.o- \° k"°” he[ wa,i 10 ‘"ve ‘H>r/ 8llf w’l“ 14 aoross «aid he bad come in search ol a 
vidence, Ins other means, too, of awaken- [«vour.te wherever she wen and among C.thol.c r.neat Alter some delay one cl 
ing dull consciences and reanimating fer *>« . comparions wee ever welcomed with old Jesuit I- ,there horn the mi»am 
,or. One of the meant suggested by the dcl,8ht: Nature had endowed her with on the Maryland side w ,s found and 
Council aid c mine, ded 1 v the S) in d *r“£ ",".1 over the river to M amt Vernon,
the ccu.se of special spiritual ex, ruses heautilut ex er.or these breathed a where lie wen ai once to Mr. \\ idling
commonly known as -Alissii.ua.” These ->«* HSPure •*>•«8l,oU"*8 flm°9t *? ton » room and rent lined there with lmn 
sxarci.es are r.commsudtd to be held tUt «' She waa too good three hours. When he left he .eerned
every three or four years. Experience °" beaut.iul lor this world, and much gratilmd, and said to llioee alwtt
teaches their beneficial remits in reviving bi-fore she knew aught ot the trials that there need he no more apprvthea
cietv and bsinging back to the practise of Hmi ev,ls h'p' 1 ‘n , »>on *»r Mr Washington as the future
then Cbiis.iau duiies those who have spring ,me of her womanhood called her ot hie soul was secure He was then 
become caiebes and negligent it is not ' U.iueelt. Un Sunday, < th mat., her taken back to the Maryland shore, and 
mers Is l-rank g after the c.d.nnry reapers remains were la.rne to the parish the old daikejs tell with unvarying do-
pass by, or gs.heiing in what Othevwiae cemetery and there interred according tail that their father, believed that 
might be lost, hut a good Mi-sis,., ,t 11,mes !” <‘e ceremomes o the church, lt-v, Washington died a Catholic,
the piety of all and stimulates the whole lath/r O Connor, olltcating. Over one This part ot the peninsula is looitesr
i .ni i” h rn crnitpi zeul aud fidelity hundred and fifty cairiageH joined in tfie after by the Jenuita ol the old Mias ion nipaiiufi to grtatei zeal aud nuenty. fuueral cortege, thua testifying to the St. Mary’p, founded in 1045, and

love and esteem in which she was held luigoea, in St. Mary’s county, Marylantf 
by her friends far and near. Her Bor ami among them the Washington tradw 
rowing relatives in their sad iitll ction non agrees with that told by the
have the heartfelt sympathy of the whole colored relators. Iu addition, the
parish, and of her many friends in Jesuit record says that on the dnjr
Detroit, Windsor, and vicinity. R. I. P. after the visit to Mount Vernon the old

Jesuit we it to the superior of the mis
sion, aud, relating the fact of his journey, 
handed the superior a sealed packet, 
saying : “1 am not permitted to detat.
what transpired bet weed Mr. Washington 
and ni) self in his room at M mut Vernon 
but 1 have written it all out carefully 
here, and, after we both have pasmt 
away, and occasi in r« quirts it, this packet 

he opened and its contents made

Din OUR FIRST I’HFSIDENT DIE A CATH
OLIC.

It hss often been the subject of regret
ful reniaik among the good people who 
appreciated the pure and exalted char
acter of Washington that he seemed to 
meke no mention of religion in his last 
moments and made no preparation for 
the step into the awful eternity I>eyo«d 
this life. Iu this connection, the writer 
recently came across a curious legerxl 
current among the colored people !• vinjç 
1er the past tew generations ii'.oog Ihet 
M u y land and Virginia bsnk ,« of Ate 
Potomac adjoining Mount V«*rtn»n. Ti.ey 
Lave a wonderful store of tradition < »« 
ce ruing Washington and his life wh « t 
lias been handed down from father tc 
hon with that fidelity characteiistic oS 
unletter* d people, and among them the 
conviction is strong that Oe.irge Wash
ington, on Ins dent a bed, was baptised a 
Catholic,

“Mins* George,” they say, “was a ;."OOil 
man, but tie done gone back on uh when 
tie die,'1 and the story they tell ia a? 
fill lows :

has cast over her 
gloom which time

CKBPF-CmON IKVITED.

BETI tK 10 MAG 1 HAS TO SOAK.

> little brown cricket sat out In the grass 
M m i i g » fin ti> n he»] bi d PUSH 
Aid fl ne m c tl tkei end then grow dim ; 
Ai d )ti to heu» li ”jl I, like blin,
C< uld Mi».r «li.lt tbiC'Ugb the Huininer night, 
l‘i rz no. ell t?th wVL my brlUlmo light,
11 >ii Hie were w< rth living l*ui liei» I sit, 
Uiki ovi uiiLotlctd ; who cares a whit 
*Wh« ther I sing my poor little sou g ?”

Gus-

the

Now here fad the known It, the cricket was 
wrong 

For the fit fl speak, a cancer is about to eat this un
ruly number that Bob only used to de
fame sacred things—though bis tongue 
is silent, the works he published will yet 
speak in dishonoring God and His holy 
woiks. Perhaps, before the cancer has 
done its work, Bob will be calling on God 
for relief, and in this he will only follow 
the example of other eloquent Infidels.

Catholic Columbian.
The yourgeet son of the Italian atheist 

and freebooter, Garibaldi, has b»come a 
member of the Catholic Church. Surely in 
the grace granted to the favorite d ild of 
the w cktd revolutionary leader, there is 
an iliustiatiuu of the truth proclaimed by 
the Royal Prophet concerning the good 
ness of Gvd that “His mercy is above all 
His works.”

y did hut hover 
In ordi r the cricket'» song to hea*",
1 Mi k)i V the while, “How sweet a thing 
It m»u be to lilt the voice anti slug.”
And • Mrk. sed woman, who eat alone 
"Wi.lle il ♦ du»k to uteper ll*ht bad giown, 
haw flitfl) '» glitter lu aid ciickei'» song, 
Ami salo to b« iself. ‘I us» d 
To soar ai.ct 
Lui my 

riseAbove i he leve l of life within
9 h»»e h ur siia'ght wahs ; ai d now I begin
10 see i) at r* nown, however hi tgbt,
]t >n fli'ui h thing a» the flntly s light—
Ol «► Utile velu»* to him who *ees
As to h ro who h»ih ; but the ev« nlrg breeze 
Bea» s the crickel’k chterful si.ug »-u high 

bile the is bidden lrom every eje.”

glitter b» foie all eyes— 
wings are bioken ; no more I may

So the little cricket samr on and on 
long su» i ti e ’» was gone,
Hrli gttig ne»ce to ibe w« man’s troubled cun 
W lib bei a ibd rtf) alu,"Chter up ! cliter up !”

Now the woman pos-emd a gift of song 
hbe had lelt ui us d for over long ;
But a'l-r ihat i tgbt she sang one more 
In swM'tei strain lhau ever uelore ;
And although she scarcely gu*ssed or knew, 
On the wii gets! cLauce her songiets flew 
B« th tar uLti w i»lt, and bei wolds of cheer 
To ma» > a stricken lit art grew dear ; 
it bile she tairleti at Lome, saying ever

more,
“AL, >16 ! It Is better to sir g than to soar !”

The Church encourages Catholics to 
master every branch of science and to 
seek the bioadest culture, as Bishop 
Ireland sa>s : ‘ Catholics owe to th»*m- 
selves, their countiy and their Church, 
that they aspire to all that is best and 
noblest in life, and for this purpose they 
must receive the highest education that 
circumstances permit.”

If Christ were to return to earth would From the Pastoral Letter ofArchblshop Cor- 
you demand the proofs of His doctrines? rigan.

Ave Maria. Would not the fact that He is God, be a In every well planned system of edu-
A missionary among the North Amen- guarantee 0f HU infallibility ? Well, He cation, the training of the head and the 

Indians, in a letter to bis sister, commissioned a Church to take His place tiaining of the heart go hand in hand, 
gives the following example of the power in the work of teaching the truth, and “Learning without petty,” wrote St. 
lui patronage ot St. Joseph : “Three Baid . „AI1 power lA given to me in Isidore, of Seville, in the seventh century, 
years ago 1 was stationed at Bayfield, and geavcn and on earth. Going therefore “makes a man self-conceited; piety with 
had also under my charge a church on t(_ach e all nationB and again He said : out learning makes him unless.” Hence 
Madeleine Island. Ou the 19th of March, ».jjear t^e Church.” Find out, then, eccletiastical legislators in this country aim 
1880, 1 dedicated the latter to St. Joseph, where ia tfaat Church which Christ at obtaining fo“r youth both knowledge 
the good Indians from the Point cele- established, and receive its dogmas with and piety by providing competent and
brating the feast with edifying piety and precibely the same certitude you would devoted teachers in the Brothers and The Rev Fis. Meeban Devine,
solemnity. One of them, who had taken R vou bad heard Christ Himself. Sisters who mainly direct our Parish • u * pregent prie’st, Rev. Come cloee to me, fond brothnr.
XTeatW.^cetomPeS^u7ld 8t. John io bi.fi,.tE.Utle, write, thus; buUtZ, and effi^ FaTbtf AC,UTni%eve i,e‘i che’rge of
toglhechmci ;.nd!wi.hio«“ .towmy “Every.pi.it that dUolvetb Je-u. ..not the Catholic flock in the towhabo ,o that home b,yomi me
appreciation ol bi, devotedne,,, I gave »f God, aud thie Aut,chr,9i, of whom oa lhe of lLlir papil,, thi, i, not Rdpih Buchanan and V\yle II e next
him at my departure a statuette of bis von have heard that be cometb, and h ih p|ate t„ ,Peal: nor li it necessary, chapel, < n the Ottawa are on the Qxebec
patron Saint Nearly three year, had J j" I dej Bmtbret, a, year own observation aide, the hrst at tort William an;! the Margaret ll.ilfe.
elapsed and these circumstances had the words that dieeolveth Jesus lathi _ jt>ds J0U t0 appreciate their labors. St, second at Des Joachim. R--V. bother Willi heartfelt sorrow we announce
entirely passed from my mind, when W hotver denies that 'b , 9 Jubn Cbryrostom says, ‘-Nobler than the Snalloe,ol btteen.haschargeof thelormer, thl) (1<ath ot Mrs. Margaret Bslfe, who
charges and voyages brought me to Ash- =ume m ,be lha4 ’ the l,ru k ol ^' work 0f the sculptor whose chisel brings and the Rev. bathers of Maltawa have u , f on Halul.day H.-plem
land,» station near Bayfield, Tbyre I Incirn.ion.ornauywaydeBtioyshe ^ fr0Pm the marble blcck, or charge ot the latter Comng.back on S’llth 1880, jn the forty seconl year
met Father Eu,tache, whom I had not distinction of Hutwy atu.e^ or the unity ^ painltt wboie geniu, makes the can- the Ontario side, the kr8t "P"'1”.81 „f her age. Mrs. Balfe was well and
Been for several years. During our con- of HjsDmne P®^®D* vas breathe, is the art of those who mould, meetB 0UI!,elye.1B,lhe.0rf1 r * happily prepared, receiving the nUs of
versatioo he said : 'No doubt you remem- the Incaruate God or refuses to Him ^ and Rild %ith Vlrtue the This small but beautiful edi.ice can at lhe hands of her pas
her having given a statue of St. Joseph divine worthip and the honor which is ]ivir„ eouv Such is the work of our tioast 0[bp,n8!wentl"<'1h^ZÎ«Llv tmen tor, the Rev. Father Spratt. She leaves
to an Indian from the Point, named due to God a!lone—wrhosoever in .hcsis, or devofe<j teachers. A °«w bell and an altar have a y n K |atg„ family to mourn her loue, Sur Mr. I'unch congratulates Dean Brad
Joroph Denomie, about two years and a in any other way, . Our religion, however, 1, not based on added to it. Beside, th , rounded by sorrowing friend, and weep, ley on hie admiiahle answer to the three
half ago i'‘Ye,,’I replied‘Well,’he con- bath of the incarnation, diesolveth fentiment btlt oc dogmas contained in been fixed up inside and would dc t ^ re|atlVpPi her pure Christian soul fanatical Pro-estant Defence Secretariea
tinned, ‘last year, towards Spring, this Jeetxs, and whether he kno »_ *' revesltd truth, bound together in order to a church that in~ “ti , paused momentarily on her trembling who would have forcibly ejected lrom
man was crossing the lake between “ * d.suiple ot Antichrist Conftnai ^ harmony, and forming a large but larger village than Rocklitte. The ti lip8, to impart a final fervent blessing on Westminster Abbey some Catholics who
Madeleine Island and Bayfield with the Manning. compact body of doctrine. Careful and regular High Mass was suDg in it on tne h<ir „,ear rtear chUdren, who, bent with were saying their private prayers around
mail. He had not noticed that the ice Chicago Catholic Home. patient instruction in Christian doctrine first Sunday of October. Rev. r r. » m- B0rr0W| galpd on those loving eyes that the ‘ strong quad, daterai barrier ot
Wae beginning to melt, when suddenly it There are certain pipers which make a fa consequently of prime importance, and onette, O. M. I., oi Mattawa, is our p ^ were so soon to be closed in death, brons-,” which, as stated by Cioon
cracked beneath hi. feet, and he sank gre-t display of their Catholicity, and hence the reverend clergy have the duty tor. Leaving Rockhtte, we next see in Uow awf„Hy solemn, how deeply touch Duckworth, pr.itec.ts the tombot E twmxl
to a great depth. The bag of letter, and which take upon themselves sometimes not merely of watching over the Sunday bright and neat little cnapei at utu* ing are the last moments ol a beloved the Couleseor, from profane hands Mr.
hil own efleots escaped from his hands, to speak cx cathedra, so to speak, but gch0ole ot Christian doctrine, but also of Rivieres. A few years ago the vaincues oi mother tbe iaat frail bonds are snapped Punch heartily wishes that the conduct
Ju.t a. he wa. .inking he remembered which at the same time have no respect (lequentmg the parish schools during the this mission were ”ll“0,u‘ mis mun asunder, the last fond kiss is imprinted ol English Protestant, visiting the Lath-
that he had with him the little statue of whatever for ecclesiastical authority. week, and mperintendiug the catechetical wanted house of God, but they can now on thoee 6t0ne cold lips, and her soul, nn- oli, churches abroad were anything like
St Joeepb, and he fervently invoked the Bishops and priests have been handled ;,,8tIU(.tj0I1,. Nut, for an entire year not only boast of having a neat churcn m fettered by werldly ties, wafts its flight to as inotbmsive and as appropriate to the 
Saint begging that he might be saved, with is little comiJeration, even in rehg- befoIe admitting children to their First which to hear the word ol God, but tney ^ r(,,,|ma of hleis unalloyed, to b-tk for sacred precincts as was that of the poor
Hardly had he done so when he felt iuua matters, as if they were of no con- Communion, the cleigy will explaio the can boast ot having a school, the chit tVermore in the unchanging eumhine of benighted Romanists in Westminster
himself sei.ed by a strong but invisible sequmce whatever. It is possible that catechi6m to them once a week, and three of which sing the mass on the s con 1 celeatinl blka, Rhe war a dutiful, lov- Abbey, who, thinking that the best um-
h.ed and placed on his leet upon firm priests, aid even bishops, may not always timea , wetk {or at leaet a month and a Sunday of every month, lhe K v. rain h wife< a fold and tender mother, and to which s church could be put wus ti.
ice, coming up out of the same hole into act wisely, but surely it is not the business ba|f jmniediately preceding the Fiist Simonette has charge ot this mission an eIcellent neighbor—universal respect say prayers in it, knelt and prayed
which he bad fallen; and he reached the of a Catholic journal to call them to Communion, Again, for two years also. Leaving Deux Rivieres, we pa s a,|d e,tetm w66 due bsr. Her funeral accoidingly. H a numberot Mohaimne-
opposite side in safety. It was from account. The Church has within itself Bubltquent to that solemn event the Mattawa, and the next mission i t took place |rom her late residence oa dans, with their turbans on and their
Joeeph Denomie himself that 1 learned ample autbo-ity for ita proper govern- cbiiaron are required to attend the Callander station, on Lake-aloe. A Moudav, September 13th. The van nun.- sandals «il, .wr© to kneel «.own ij.r.
of this miraculous deliverance; it is ment, those things are not committed to cia88ea ot Catechism, that early impres- church aud presbytery are beingeiec bct that paid a tribute of respect to her pray m Cologne Cathedral, or it Mr M«
known to all the Indiana at the Poir t, our care,” and even though we see, or 8iona may become lasting, and that the in this new parish and Rev. Father Gagf n:(,moty Bpelka most eloquently of He Cliire.th,-1 ,<)ic»v«ni Defence S. c,otaries
Who are very devoted to their great think w e see some things that might he reVealed truths already committed to non, formerly ot 1 embroke, has charge oi bigh Jt„em in which the dec<a«. l was and all tin if conintulors, w; re to vis.t
natron 1 ” criticised, a conscientious editor would be memorv mav tie more fully developed the parish. , . held. The interment was made m I he St lvtei sat Rome on Uoy r«wK*s i «
P h. m.» —a____ we lestn very slow to take the responsibility of ira- and more clearly understood. In the High masses are sung every Sum nyat Kllb,y cemetery, where, weare convinc J, and there say their priva - l-ray-»-.

From Ottr fore gn e. . g _ peschir.g lawful aulhonty. No bishop a=me suirit and also because so many of the last mentioned mission, but at the ber budy on]y aw,its the sound of the last Would the iieadlea inter l«-re «I ‘

persecuting the Chureh and assailing the « ^ uBaually at the bottom of p/“nary CouncUs orders that short Station, Moores Lake, Bissette, and Win. Taylor. Alter all, the attitude of prayer

Signora Fiance,ca, hi, mother, aud her lncl'“ld .jf ;'"r'xth dir. nanerdis ?en!8- be ,, *“ b M mL, were seen during thoee busy who died at his residence, King st , on ^ „ol,um public function.-to

«S'issssa sæssajsa&ïKi-. ssjarswf vsrgntx sï «satssas e&ïMa* .îiim to study the maxims of the Gospel N. Y. Freeman-. Journal. easy reach a number of good und solid orderl that new chapels resided in Cobourg to tne behave themselves, and who blu.hfor the
Hi. mother, being questioned on the sub At » recent synod held in Philadelphia, books of instruction, to be used as occa- b B ,pcted at Pettewawa and death. The luneral took place on Mon lr(vleut e8dlii,lme», of their IW br,d com-
lect, admitted that the desire of her «h marriage, in the evening was distinctly sion may require. Private or family read Ri £\he spring. Collections day afternoon at 3 o clock, and proceeded lot|) No; if Dean l'aact saw a hun-
wm most natural, and gave full contient disapproved of. The clergy are to intro- mg of this kind at auitab.e times, like the Chal . and cqnCerta being held, to the Roman Catholio Church, thence 5red 'Arrys, lt imans, otKum’uns ef any
to bave him instructed In religion. He duce as soon as possible the laudable cue- ! gentle shower which comes to refresh t ?he moceede to go toward, the erection to St. Micheal’. cemetery, followed by „ort p,ayi’g mWeaimiusier Abbey, would

then entrusted tetke care of à learned tom of having persons mimed at the i parchcd surface of the earth, will be found the proceeds g ]onl£ cortege of friends and relatives. interfere ? No, hies, 'em, ceiiataly
priest, and a few months ago received the Nuptial Mas, or at least in the forenoon. be of great benefit and advantage, ° The forty hours’ devotion was also The deceaed leaves a wife and lour cie ^ But if he saw one it them snaking
Sacrament of Baptism. Shortly after he Marriages after dark are to be diecontuv Piety ft promoted -noreover, hy the The ; durl„g the summer dren to mourn hi, loss. he bum y ia'c i; ,u embbi= hi. iivme >x.
mSihfa First Communion and received ued, except with consent of the rector of cultivation of home life »'id its duties beid at onr m.s„o tUe heartlelt sympathy of the p.opie in ; ot slumping iu met

the church, which must be given only for A, the Pastor* Letter of ‘he Plenary m°Tn.tb,;ubilee mis8ion and forty hours’ their sad bereavement. . hlt uu 'of a shrine or . H x
grave reasons. The Sacrament of Matri- Council has dwelt at length on this top , . e al30 held at Mackey--------------- - -------------- tomb, he'd be down upon him the. end
toony is attacked on all sides. More than ft will be sufficient at presen. to tefer ’“u ’ V°t Bi7Bett’s, and Klock’e mills. The pastor of the church of St. Bene- tbe and have him up belure the m-ar-
ever. Catholics need to assert tie grandeur to it. earnest words of advice and exhorta- st“”n’bool’ bouae8 though called dict the Moot, for colored Catholic, New ,0iice megisirete, charged with
and’holiness. The giving up of the tien. The love of nome and^making Out ^Ul,, with” be exception of one, ^ k ci“° the Rev. John K. Burke .lmalllci0u,ly d.magurg," and fined heavrly
Nuptial Mass merely to satisfy a caprice home the centre of innocent rMraa^n, PU6‘,= BCD™U'htby Cathol.c teachers, as baa receutiy bought a f--ur »<ory and fof lUe otiHDce, no matter what hm e c
of fashion is a bad omen for the happtneai and familv reuniona will have the effect are being t ^ |()hool pupU, ate ^^t brick house for «1!* WO. Tne wl|ent motive might have been tor such
of a newly married pair—a happiness 0f shielding or withdrawing many from ‘demi y lot is 23x100 feet. The building wil he wanlon destruction. And this » what
which depends so much on What the the occasions of danger found too often Catno . ai„0 be mentioned opemd as ‘‘St. Benedict’s Hume for G«d ,he D an sud Chspler would do, too; lor
Italians beautifully call “th. amUe of lathe saloon, the club, the gamUrog-table J4 ™ our 8fech00i, but as the reports orPed Catholic Children,” and tbe m.ti'u wbeU„.,n be a lenatic on one side or
God.” or in questionable places of *™u"^enht‘ 'tglhem L be Been in our local county tlon will be in charge of four nuns of the lhe other, law aud order must not be

Colorado CathoRo, Vader this head<the Synod notes also the ai ^ nepd Bay no more about Third Order of St. Dominic, bum ti e „ t a.l(la in lavor ol such a r ule ne -Umn.
A professional man of Denver, a Gath- ‘Voidauce of theatre^—^ot^of aU^discrim- p^.^ yqu wlll ailo„ these few UuuventofOa, Lady of the Roary. VJ,wUim re famluo"-Un,Ln l a cl.

nlir in answer to the question why he inately, butof such M „ lines space in your very valuble paper, We ynd our true country where »e -------- - —-
manied a Protestant girl, replied that be , Un stian^«desty-0,bf ‘ Aa à \ am, Rev. Sir, Your.tr.dy can feel and practise what i. good ai d Prophets, voices ut tue lutve Lu,a. -
could not find a OatUc wom« who »e grofauM on jf Lt men- ’ „ ^ Cathouc. Hrrber:. arhne
«"SJ .vü“ Lu, ïttendMO. «. High Upper Ottawa Nov. 26. I860.

CATHOLIC MISSIONS CP THE 
0 IT AW A.MEANS OF PROMOUNti PIETY.

CATHOLIC PRESS. To the Editor of the Catholic Record.
Dear Sir,—Knowing that Catholic 

news is always welcome to your columns, 
l lake the pleasure of sending you these 
few items

Point Alexander is the first mission 
above Pembroke. Tbe St. Felix chapel 
was stsrled by the Rev. Father Corkery, 
but he bad not the pleasure of celebrat
ing mass in it. The late and respected 
Rev. Dr. Faure was the priest who gave 
us our first mass in the new chapel since

Why art thou fh<1 my mother dear ? 
Weep for thy chtUl no mote, 
tioud Jesus calls me to HuuHelf,
To praise litui aud adore.can

I must leave you now, 
nouru tor me, 1 or 

oly Hridegrof 
bid me »ta> ?

(i leve not for me, loved sinter. 
When they lay meilown to rest, 
Be to God's Holy Will resigned, 
I hat Holy Will Is best.

Father,
I) » not i 
Wheu the ri 
Why d

uu calls me,

\

cm 
.uUic ”

The Eupetior took the paper urd placet, 
it among the records of the mtssioo, 
where it rein aim d until »hortly after thn 
death of the old J. suit, when it was boxed 
up, still miopeue«l, with a lot of other 
papers mid tent to the bead q uniters of the 
order iu Rome, wht re it is still supposed 
to be awaiting the fortunate chance that 
will diseluse it to tbe hand of some appre
ciative investigator who may throw suma 
more light cii this very curious historical 
question. ________

i

Q O. It.

hinatit'M Floored.

I

Confirmation from the b%nds of tbe Car
dinal Archbishop of Turin. He is de
scribed as a young man of excellent char- 

lively and intelligent, and 
whose life, with Cod's blessing, will do 
much towards «pairing the evil wrought 
by his fathet.

acter, one

Church Progress.
We call a halt on the genevous and 

charitable people not of our frith, who 
may be disposed to donate moneys to 
foreign missions, for the relief of natives 
of Interior Africa and unk a„wn portions 
of the globe. Before «.fay decide to 
bestow coin of this,realm .on such distant 
objects, and in such chimerical enter
prise of a religious > mature, we would 
suggest a brief raspe- ,Uon of the densely
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